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Abstract: Agria darderi Astre and Mathesia terticolloquiirudistarum Mainelli represent a single taxonomic entity:
Mathesia darderi (Astre). Mathesia is characterized by an erect posterior myophoral plate and an anterior myophoral
crest in the LV, the RV myophores being on the shell wall. A peculiar shell structure is observed in the RV: the junction
between the outer calcitic shell layer and the inner formerly aragonitic shell layer is scalloped or festooned and usually
includes longitudinal tubes. The overall morphological traits and myocardinal organisation of Mathesia are similar to
those of Debrunia, although the latter lacks the scalloped or tubular inner shell features of the former. Debrunia is
regarded as the ancestor of Mathesia. The palaeobiogeographical distribution of Mathesia darderi includes the southern
and northern margins of the Mediterranean Tethys, and its maximum geographical extent coincides with the late
Aptian–Albian.
Key Words: Rudists, Mathesia, Aptian–Albian, palaeobiogeography, Mediterranean region

Akdeniz Bölgesi’ndeki Geç Apsiyen−Albiyen Yaşlı Mathesia Mainelli
(Hippuritoidea, Monopleuridae)’nin Revizyonu
Özet: Agria darderi Astre ve Mathesia terticolloquiirudistarum Mainelli tek taksonomik birlik sunarlar: Mathesia
darderi (Astre). Mathesia üst kavkısındaki arka miyoforun ince tabaka ve ön miyoforun ay şeklinde ve alt kavkı
miyoforlarının kavkı duvarında olmasıyla karakterize edilir. Alt kavkı duvarında gözlenen özel yapı, dış kalsitik kavkı
tabakasının ve önceden aragonit olan iç kavkı tabakasının birleşme çizgisinde yeralır, fistolu veya oymalıdır ve her
zaman boyuna tüpler içerir. Mathesia’nın bütün dış özellikleri ve miyokardinal düzeni Debrunia’ninkilerle benzerlik
gösterir, ancak Debrunia iç kavkısında oymalı yapı veya boyuna tüpler içermez. Debrunia, Mathesia’nın atası olarak
kabul edilebilir. Mathesia darderi geç Apsiyen–Albiyen'de Akdeniz Tetisinin güney ve kuzey kıyılarında geniş bir
palaeobiyocoğrafik dağılım gösterir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Rudistler, Mathesia, Apsiyen–Albiyen, paleobiyocografya, Akdeniz bölgesi

Introduction
The genus Mathesia, with type species Mathesia
tertiicolloquiirudistarum, was erected by Mainelli
(1996), and ascribed to the «Caprinidae having some
radiolitid features», and also compared with
Ichthyosarcolites and Agriopleura, including
Agriopleura darderi (Astre) (Astre 1933).
The objective of the present paper is to
demonstrate the synonymy of Mathesia
tertiicolloquiirudistarum and Agriopleura darderi and

to discuss the implications for the generic position of
Agriopleura darderi, which has been repeatedly
regarded as erroneously placed in Agriopleura
(Masse et al. 1992, 1998a; Masse 1996; Masse et al.
1998b; Steuber & Bachmann 2002). This revision
involves a reinterpretation of many characters of
Mathesia sensu Mainelli, and therefore the diagnosis
of this genus. Our study includes the reappraisal of
Mainelli's figures and is also based on new
observations on specimens collected or illustrated
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from the northern and southern margins of the
Mediterranean Tethys. This systematic investigation
is complemented by biostratigraphical and
palaeobiogeographical data and a discussion on
evolutionary aspects.
Historical Aspects: Mathesia as a Valid Genus
Name for «Agria» darderi Astre
The description of Agria darderi (Astre 1933) was
based on transverse sections cut in a collection of
right valves (RV), the generic concept being founded
on the cylindro-conical habit, radial bands, a circular
outline in transverse section, the presence of a
ligamentary crest and the outer shell ornamentation
(fine and acute ribs) (Figure 1a), regarded as close to
the characteristics of «Agria» blumenbachi (Studer).
Unfortunately the placement of this form in the
genus Agria Matheron (Matheron 1878) did not
address the organisation of the left valve (LV),
depressed and with protruding myophoral bulges
(Figure 1b, c), which is highly critical for the
definition of the genus in question, as shown by the
earlier works of Paquier (1900), Toucas (1907) and
Douvillé (1910, 1918). Subsequently the formal
replacement of Agria by Agriopleura, proposed by
Kühn (1932) did not modify the definition and
characters of the former genus, moreover Astre
(1954) still used Agria Matheron instead of
Agriopleura in his description of Agria darderi var.
pyrenaica. In a revision of the genus Agriopleura by
Masse & Philip (1974) the formal modification of
Kühn from Agria to Agriopleura was acknowledged
and the assignment of Agria darderi to Agriopleura
accepted. Because Agria darderi var. pyrenaica
defined by Astre (1954) was described as «cellular»,
casting some doubt on the generic position of this
form and suggesting a placement in the Radiolitidae,
Masse & Philip (1974) reappraised the type and other
specimens of the same group collected in Spain, in
order to check for the presence of the cellular
structure in question. Observations performed on
this material revealed the presence of a very specific
microstructure found at the junction between the
inner (formerly aragonitic) and outer (calcitic) shell
layer, which was described as consisting of
«longitudinal tubes derived from the invagination of
the inner margin of the calcitic layer». This structure
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is markedly different from that of the Radiolitidae, in
particular from that of the Late Aptian–Albian
coeval Archaeoradiolites which has a radially
branching pattern, and Eoradiolites with a
quadrangular regular network (Fenerci-Masse et al.
2006; Masse et al. 2007). Specimens with this
diagnostic microstructure, subsequently found and
described from the Late Aptian of Algeria (ChikhiAouimeur 1983) were also ascribed to Agriopleura,
and those from Tunisia as well (Tlatli 1980; Masse
1984).
The discovery in SE Spain, namely at Sierra del
Carche (SE Spain) (Masse et al. 1992) of a bivalve
specimen of «Agria» darderi and sections of the same
found at El Caroch, allow us to analyse the
myophoral organisation of the LV, which consists of
a posterior myophoral plate, slightly oblique, and an
anterior crest, both protruding below the
commissure (Figure 2).
The diagnosis provided by Mainelli (1996) for the
genus
Mathesia,
based
on
Mathesia
tertiicolloquiirudistarum, is as follows: «Shell very
inequivalve, attached valve conical, free valve
capuliform. Shell wall of compact inner layer and
outer layer ornamented with longitudinal angular
ribs. Attached valve with a median layer of two rows
of small round canals. In both valves, siphonal bands
with one rib in the interband; ligament ridge without
ligamental external groove; body cavity without
tabulae». The associated description and figures
(Figure 3) indicate:
(1) that myophores of the LV are represented by
small apophyses somewhat comparable to
those of Agriopleura (table 1, p. 208), those of
the RV being on the shell wall, although this
organisation was not illustated;
(2) the presence of a «cellulo-prismatic structure»
of the outer shell layer.
For Mainelli, the existence of «canals» in the
«median layer» is considered a diagnostic feature of
the family Caprinidae to which he assigned
Mathesia.
Moreover
shell
morphology,
ornamentation, radial bands and myophoral
organisation are compared to those of the
Radiolitidae and therefore Mathesia, he proposed,
may belong to the so-called «informal group number
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Figure 1. (a) Agria darderi Astre. Type figures referring to transverse sections of
the RV; (b, c) Agriopleura cf. marticensis (d’Orbigny) (Barremian,
Provence); (b) transverse section of the RV showing the cardinal
apparatus and the strong ribs; (c) longitudinal section of a bivalve
specimen showing the concave upward LV protruding into the RV.
Abreviations: RV– right valve; LV– left valve; A– anterior; P– posterior;
pmp– posterior myophoral plate; amb– anterior myophoral bulge; BC–
body cavity; cl– calcitic outer shell layer; al– inner shell layer, formerly
aragonitic.

3» of Dechaseaux et al. (1969) including «caprinids
with radiolitid characters».

foregoing diagnosis, description and systematic
placement have to be modified.

Careful observations of Mainelli's figures and the
study of our own sample collection show that the

(1) The so-called «canals» of the «median layer»
are located at the inner margin of the outer
545
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(2) The alleged «radiolitid features», especially the
shell morphology, ornamentation and radial
bands, are found in other groups, namely the
Monopleuridae and Caprotinidae; moreover
myophores of the LV, as described by Mainelli,
differ from those of the Radiolitidae, which
are characterized by vertical plates protruding
into the opposite valve. We regard the so
called «cellulo-prismatic» peculiar structure
illustrated on plate 3, figure 1b, without
further comment in the text, as compact
prismatic bound by funnel shape growth lines,
a feature also found in «Agria» darderi (Masse
& Philip 1974).
(3) Myophoral features of the LV are not well
illustrated on Mainelli's plates which mainly
refer to dorso-ventral sections and focus on
teeth instead of myophores. Comparisons
with «Agria» darderi are therefore difficult.
(4) The so-called accessory cavities mentioned on
the RV include the ligament cavity and cavities
which represent longitudinal invaginations of
the sockets, in correspondence with
longitudinally ribbed teeth, features also
found in «Agria» darderi.
Figure 2. Myophoral features of the LV of ‘Agria’ darderi. Albian
from El Caroch (Almansa region, SE Spain). (a) slab
showing longitudinal sections of two bivalve
specimens; (b) interpretation focusing on the
myophoral organisation. Arrow indicates the
scalloped inner margin of the outer shell layer.

calcitic shell layer. In the Caprinidae and
Ichthyosarcolites, by contrast, they develop
within the inner, formerly aragonitic, shell
layer (Skelton & Masse 1998), therefore
Mathesia must be excluded from the
Caprinidae and the Ichthyosarcolitidae.
Mainelli pointed out the «double row of inner
canals» as a generic attribute. This structure
conforms to that of «Agria» darderi which
possesses one or two rows of «canals» (Masse
& Philip 1974; Masse et al. 1998a; Steuber &
Bachmann 2002).
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(5) Radial bands are slightly concave, in «Agria»
darderi as well, a feature markedly different
from that of Agriopleura, with salient bands.
The foregoing reappraisal of the characters of
Mathesia tertiicolloquiirudistarum show no
significant dissimilarities between this species and
«Agria» darderi Astre, which implies that the two
forms represent a single taxonomic entity. The
existence of a simple or a double row of «longitudinal
canals» has been observed in a single specimen
(Steuber & Bachmann 2002) and cannot be used to
distinguish Mathesia terticolloquiirudistarum from
«Agria» darderi.
Characters of the LV: salient and with an
asymmetric myophoral organisation are obviously
distinct from those of Agriopleura. The genus
Mathesia is therefore accepted as valid whereas the
specific name attached to the former «Agria» darderi
Astre, takes priority.

J.P. MASSE & M. FENERCİ-MASSE

Figure 3. Mathesia tertiicolloquiirudistarum Mainelli. Type figures (1 to 13, 1a–b being the holotype) showing the
overall morphology and some internal characters based on transverse or longitudinal sections (see text
for comments).
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Systematic Palaeontology
Order: Hippuritoida Newell 1965
Superfamily: Hippuritoidea Gray 1848
Family Monopleuridae Munier-Chalmas 1873
Mathesia Mainelli 1996 emend.
Type Species. Mathesia tertiicolloquiirudistarum
Mainelli
Diagnosis. Cylindro-conical elongated RV,
moderately salient (capuloid) LV. Outer shell layer
with a scalloped or tubular inner margin. LV with an
erect posterior myophoral plate, the anterior a crest;
myophores of RV on shell wall. Ligamental ridge
small, in a cavity; radial bands flat or concave.
Discussion. The peculiar structure of the shell wall of
Mathesia , differs from that of Agriopleura and other
Monopleuridae, and also departs from that of the
Radiolitidae. The presence of an inner longitudinal
structure tends to conform to the longitudinal
striation usually observed in the RV of the
Monopleuridae, a result of the orientation of the
calcitic prisms.
Four basic microstructures having a strong
bearing on the morphology of the inner margin of
the outer shell layer of the RV, have been recognized
(Figure 4): (1) radial fibrous, bilamellar, a feature
commonly found in the Monopleuridae (Masse &
Philip 1974), with a flat boundary with the inner
shell layer; (2) semi-rounded bodies having a fan-like
arrangement of prisms in transverse section,
corresponding with a convex inward scalloped
outline; usually there is a single row of semirounded bodies, flanked outward by radial prisms;
(3) loosely packed convex inward protrusions,
separated by sub-rounded or pyriform cavities,
corresponding with the so-called ‘tubular structure’
described by Masse & Philip (1974), the invagination
of the inner shell layer tends to produce deep
festoons; (4) folded protrusions may result in the
formation of two rows, or sometimes more, subrounded cavities, the orientation of which tend to be
longitudinal to the shell axis (main tubes) or even
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oblique to the shell axis to form minute somewhat
vermiform features.
The above microstructural types grade to each
other, the common spatial sequence, of increasing
complexity, being from (1) to (4).
We have observed the above peculiar
microstructures on thin sections of specimens
collected in late Aptian–Albian beds from Tunisia
and various localities from Spain and Anatolia
(Figure 5). The microstructural habit figured from
specimens collected in Algeria (Chikhi-Aouimeur
1983), Italy (Cestari & Sartorio 1995; Mainelli 1996),
and Egypt (Steuber & Bachmann 2002) conform to
the above description.
The relative development of the four basic types
of microstructures varies in correspondence with the
size of the specimens and, in a given specimen, in
correspondence with the different parts of the shell.
For instance small individuals and/or apical sections
tend to lack cavities which are therefore present only
at adult stage. Moreover in small individuals the
scalloped habit of the inner part of the outer shell
layer has a limited extent relatively to the flat
morphology which is a feature common to the
Monopleuridae, e.g. Monopleura. At adult stage
(Figure 6) the scalloped habit tends to be limited to
the dorsal side and thinner parts of the ventral side
of the shell, tubular cavities, especially the multiple
rows, being present in thickened part of the shell, for
instances near the ribs. These observations conform
to those of Steuber & Bachmann (2002).
The peculiar stucture of the inner margin of the
outer shell layer is expected to correspond with
radial crenulations of the commissural surface,
which are sometimes terminated by small tubercles
found, for instance, in some forms of Monopleura
(Skelton 1976). These aspects linked with the
presence of radial muscles in the outer mantle lobe,
allow deep withdrawal of the mantle margin, as in
oysters (Skelton, personal communication). Testing
this hypothesis will require specimens with a wellpreserved commissural surface and allowing
observation of the relationships between the
scalloped inward outer shell layer and its
morphological expression on the inner commissural
margin; such specimens are presently lacking.

J.P. MASSE & M. FENERCİ-MASSE

Figure 4. Types of microstructures of the inner margin of the outer shell layer (transverse habit)
of Mathesia darderi. (a) bilamellar structure, notice the flat boundary with the inner
shell layer; (b) tightly linked adjacent sub-rounded bodies with a fan like fibrous
structure responsible for the scalloped aspect of the boundary between the outer and
inner shell layer (f), flanked outward by radial fibers (r) (polarized light), arrow points
to body cavity; (c) deeply scalloped (festoons) inner margin; (d) ibidem with minute
tubes; (e) double row of minute tubes; (f) ibidem to show the radial orientation of tubes;
(g) longitudinal oblique section showing the connection between the inner, tubular, and
outer, compact, portions of the outer shell layer; (h) longitudinal, tangential, section of
the inner scalloped portion of the outer shell layer showing the elongated structures
with a feather-like microstructure, distal (commissural) terminations acute; (i) close up
of (h) showing diverging fibres from a median dark line. Figures (a, c, d, e, f, g) are from
specimens of El Carche (SE Spain), figures (b, h, i) are from specimens from the
Karaburun Peninsula (Western Turkey).
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Figure 5. Shell habit (RV) and structure of Mathesia darderi: the scalloped and striated inner
margin of the outer shell layer is indicated by white arrows, black arrows showing
longitudinal ribs of the dorsal side. (a) Albian from El Carche, SE Spain (15808); (b)
late Aptian of Jebel Serdj, Tunisia (15809); (c) late Aptian from Gata, SE Spain, type
region of ‘Agria’ darderi described by Astre, 1933 (15795).

Mathesia belongs to the sub-grouping of
Monopleuridae having a myophoral plate on the LV
(the informal petalodontid group sensu Masse &
Fenerci-Masse 2009) including: Petalodontia Pocta
(1889), Pseudopetalodontia Masse et al. (2007),
Debrunia Masse & Fenerci-Masse (2009), and
advanced species of the genus Agriopleura (FenerciMasse et al. 2006) (Figure 7). Notwithstanding its
morphological similarities with Agriopleura, namely
A. blumenbachi (Studer), concerning the RV,
Mathesia contrasts with the former genus by the
morphology and myophoral organisation of the LV,
characterized by: a salient instead of depressed
morphology, whereas myophores are strongly
asymmetric. Additional differences include the
presence of a ligament groove on the RV and
depressed radial bands. Mathesia also differs from
Petalodontia Pocta with a single, anterior, myophoral
plate on the LV, and from Pseudopetalodontia Masse
et al. with radiolitid type myophores (Masse et al.
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2007). The myophoral organisation is close to that of
Debrunia Masse & Fenerci-Masse (2009); this genus
has a posterior myophoral plate and an anterior
myophoral crest on the LV, myophores of the RV
being on the shell wall. In Debrunia radial bands are
also concave but the shell lacks the complex
microstucture found in the calcitic layer of the RV.
The absence of a myophoral cavity on both valves
warrant placement in the Monopleuridae.
Mathesia darderi (Astre)
1933- Agria darderi Astre, p. 103, text-figures 1–5
1954- Agria darderi var. pyrenaica Astre, plate V,
figure 1, text-figure 19
1974- Agriopleura darderi (Astre), Masse and Philip,
figures 2, 3.
1983- Agriopleura darderi (Astre),
Aouimeur, p. 43, plate 2, figure 6.

Chikhi-

Figure 6. Variations in microstructure (see basic types on Figure 4) of the inner part of the outer shell layer of Mathesia darderi, in correspondence
with the different parts of the RV. Specimen from El Carche (SE Spain).

J.P. MASSE & M. FENERCİ-MASSE
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Pseudopetalodontia
Masse et al. 2007

Petalodontia
Pocta 1889

Mathesia
Mainelli emend Masse & Fenerci-Masse

Debrunia
Masse & Fenerci-Masse 2009

Agriopleura
Kühn 1932

scalloped
margin
Figure 7. Synoptic view of the Monopleuridae with one or two myophoral plates on the LV (petalodontids); (based on transverse and
longitudinal sections) to show the organisation of Mathesia compared with those of adjacent genera. Calcitic outer shell layer
in black, formely aragonitic inner layer in grey.

1992- Agriopleura ? darderi (Astre), Masse et al.,
p. 206, plate 4, figure 6
1995- Agriopleura, Cestari and Sartorio, p. 95, 97,
text-figures
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1996- Mathesia tertiicolloquiirudistarum Mainelli, p.
201–209, plate 1, figures 1–13; plate 2, figures
1–10; figure 4; plate 3, figures 1–4.
1998- Agriopleura ? darderi (Astre), Masse et al.,
p. 201, figure 10-1

J.P. MASSE & M. FENERCİ-MASSE

2002- Agriopleura ? darderi (Astre), Steuber and
Bachmann, p. 736–738, text-figure 7E, F, plate
1, figure 1.

as well. Variability includes size, that is commissural
diameter and length of RV, and the density of
longitudinal ribs. The dorso-ventral diameter tends
to be slightly higher than the antero-posterior one.
Specimens with a relatively large size (dorso-ventral
diameter higher than 20 mm and up to 30 mm) are
uncommon, 12–16 mm being usual, therefore
Mathesia darderi var. pyrenaica Astre, the diameter
of which is 10–15 mm (Astre 1954), falls in the size
range of the species and the validity of this variety
must be rejected. In a given population specimens
with well expressed longitudinal ribs are coeval with
specimens with few or no costae, and we did not
observe any clear relationships between size and
ornamentation.
Evolutionary Aspects and Palaeoenvironmental
Context

Figure 8. Phyletic model and stratigraphic distribution of
petalodontid
Monopleuridae
showing
the
relationships of Mathesia with adjacent genera.

Diagnosis. Mathesia with RV subcylindrical,
subcircular to elliptical (dorso-ventral diameter
larger than antero-posterior) in transverse section,
diameter 1 to 3 cm, usually 4 to 10 longitudinal ribs,
more developed on the antero-dorsal side, but
sometimes absent. Radial bands smooth, flat or
slightly depressed, bounded by ribs, the anteroventral commonly with a double keel, interband
marked by a rib, ligament ridge subtriangular, in a
cavity, ligament groove inconspicuous or weak,
calcitic outer shell layer relatively thin, and having
usually four types of microstructures within the
inner shell layer, essentially the scalloped and deep
festoon types, simply fibrous and multi-row types
being subordinate. LV capuloid more or less
flattened, especially ventrally.
Description and Variability. Transverse sections of
the subcylindrical RV have been currently illustrated
in the literature and their diagnostic microstrucure

Similarities between Debrunia and the late Aptian–
Albian Mathesia suggest a derivation of the latter
from the former, Mathesia being a ‘Debrunia’ with a
peculiar microstructure of the inner margin of the
outer shell layer, but retaining the overall
morphology and myophoral organisation of its
ancestor (Figure 8). As shown earlier, Debrunia is
also the root for Pseudopetalodontia. Dissimilarities
with Agriopleura rules out a phyletic derivation of
Mathesia from the latter, notwithstanding
microstructural similarities pointed out by Masse &
Philip (1974).
The outbreak of Mathesia darderi in the late
Gargasian coincides with the emergence of the
Radiolitidae, coupled with the appearance of some
representatives of the Requieniidae (Pseudotoucasia)
and the outbreak of the Polyconitidae (FenerciMasse et al. 2006). This radiation is associated with
the recovery following the Mid-Aptian extinction
event (Masse & Philip 1986; Masse 1989; Skelton
2003).
Biogeographical
Distribution

and

Biostratigraphical

As mentioned above, in the systematic section,
Mathesia darderi has been identified from Spain
(Catalonia, Murcia Province), Italy, Tunisia, Algeria,
553
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France (Ariège), Turkey and Egypt, and was
therefore present on the northern (European) and
southern (African) margins of the Mediterranean
Tethys (Figure 9). Recent data from Spain and
Bulgaria (Fenerci-Masse et al. 2010) document the
presence of Mathesia darderi in the Barremian–
Bedoulian of these regions.
Late Aptian occurrences include the late
Gargasian from eastern Algeria (Chikhi-Aouimeur
1983), the late Gargasian–Clansayesian from Tunisia
(Tlatli 1980; Masse 1984), and the Clansayesian of
Matese (Masse et al. 1993). Albian occurrences
include SE Spain (Masse et al. 1992), northern Spain
(Masse & Philip 1974; Mongin et al. 1983), SW
France (Masse 1996), Italy (Cestari & Sartorio 1995;
Mainelli 1996), Egypt (Steuber & Bachmann 2002)
and Turkey (Masse et al. 2010).
Conclusions
Agria darderi Astre, subsequently transfered to
Agriopleura, and Mathesia terticolloquiirudistarum
Mainelli represent a single taxonomic entity:

Figure 9. Geographic distribution of Mathesia darderi.
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Mathesia darderi (Astre). Mathesia is characterized
by an erect posterior myophoral plate and an
anterior myophoral crest on the LV, the RV
myophores being on the shell wall. A peculiar shell
structure is observed on the RV: the junction
between the outer calcitic shell layer and the inner
formerly aragonitic shell layer is scalloped or
festooned, usually with one to three rows of
longitudinal tubes, a feature linked to the presence of
convex inward protrusions of the calcitic shell layer.
Longitudinal ridges found at the inner margin of the
calcitic layer, in correspondence with the above
microstructures, may be linked with muscles of the
outer mantle lobe. The overall microstructure, in
conjunction with myophoral characters warrants a
placement of the genus in the Monopleuridae and
precludes a placement in the Caprinidae or
«caprinids with radiolitid features». Differences with
Agriopleura concern the shape of the RV and
corresponding myophores, radial bands and the
inner shell structure. The overall morphological
traits and myocardinal organisation of Mathesia are
similar to those of Debrunia, although the latter lacks

J.P. MASSE & M. FENERCİ-MASSE

the scalloped or tubular inner shell features of the
former. Debrunia, a Barremian– early Aptian form, is
regarded the ancestor of Mathesia. The
palaeobiogeographical distribution of Mathesia
darderi includes the southern and northern margins
of the Mediterranean Tethys, its stratigraphic acme
range is the late Aptian–Albian, whereas its presence
in the late Barremian–Bedoulian has been recently
verified.
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